PARTICIPANT SCHEDULE

Sunday, August 20, 2017

● 9:00 a.m. – 3:00pm: Check-In and student Move-in
  Location: The Pier, located on the 1st floor of the Tyler Haynes Commons

● 4:00pm -6:00pm: AT Adventure Participant and Family Welcome, Orientation & Dinner
  Location: Challenge Course located on the Intramural Fields

● 6:00pm - 8:00pm High Ropes Course Teambuilding program for Participants,
  Location: Challenge Course located on the Intramural Fields

● 8:00pm- 11:00pm
  First Night Social: games, music, improv comedy show from the RVA Coalition Theatre
  (w/students from International Orientation, Multicultural Pre-O, & Roadmap)
  Location: Tyler Haynes Commons

Monday, August 21, 2017

● 7:00am: Meet and Load gear into vans
  Location: Tyler Haynes Commons Transportation Hub

● 7:15 am: Depart for Shenandoah National Park (breakfast will be provided on the bus)

● 10:00am – 3:00pm: Hike AT in Shenandoah National Park

● 3:00 pm - 5:00pm: Arrive at campsite / Campsite preparations

● 5:00 pm – 7:00pm: Dinner and campfire discussions

Tuesday, August 22, 2017

● 9:00am – 9:30am: Breakfast

● 9:30 am – 10:00am: Camp breakdown / Hike preparation

● 10:00 am – 3:00 pm: Hike AT in Shenandoah National Park

● 3:00 pm – 7:00pm: Load vans and drive back to campus (dinner stop en route)

● 7:00 pm: Arrive at University of Richmond campus

*After the AT Adventure has been completed, students will go directly into the scheduled New Student Orientation with the rest of their class.